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VIET GONG COMPANY TRAPPED IN VALLEY
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WASHINGTON len - Eight
track railroads announced today
they would seek a contempt citation against the railway firemen's
anion for Its three-day strike against them in defiance of a fed.
eat court injunction

MAI
OEM

Meet At Library

We normally would ent run Joe's
letter in the letter to the Editor
column. but since he would like
to have an answer, we thought it
might be eerierto kandle it des
way.

NMI
Imo

Here's Joe's letter:
Dear nen.
ettoce you believe only in reopenglilble criticism .as you suggested hi
your oolumn Wednesday>. I mein
Ike your ideee on who is to determine • Me responsibility-the
government? a citizens group? the
ahusches? Or perhaps you balms
that onetime anyone feels that a
critic hes been irresponsible, that
critic doped be suppreseed
B's peradonstat bit the reason
onninisations ouch as AAUP and
githe Civil Liberties Mikan are se
maw defending the add of someone with "screwtall knee" to ex,
cesses hinew4f Is &et when a re
sreonabie critic wants to speak, the
right to do so inn stai be his.
I'd alio am to remind you at a
few ideas niat were consaind
norewball" When they were ane
introduced--Cheistienity; tetigidde
dignociame &ea there
freedom
were no witches teat the warkl was
illrounet and teat the prise teachers,
and even private citizens Ahmed be
free to state their opinions teen
when tbey were "screwball).
&merely,
Joe Toni Resin
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The Town and Country Homemakers Club will meet at the Murray-Calloway County Pubkic Library
on Thurerlay. April 7, at 7 30 p. m.
Any person interested in Joining
a hornemeJoers ctub is urgel to attend this open meeting and piens
for the organisation at another dub
Mb be cliseussed.
Mrs Prank Kane, Mrs. Donald
Neat. and Mrs. Wilhelm Cherry wee
he the haleases for the evedang.
-Viet Case samambed afier simulated attack as village.

Trainees are Mows • ems-trap at entrance of a viliage.

Duman pa wet NAM-Tbeee are scenes from Ion Polk.
La.. Merry saw asidiers are named to fight tke Viet Cons to
Soulk Viet Hai It's called the Viet Nans Oriented Advanced Indlindaal Infantry Training Program, or AIT The

Instructors are enemas of Viet Nam
a
full-size replica of • Viet Nam village for the nine-week
course Other *local color- includes pagoda gates and bamboo fences. A five-day field exercise climaxes the training.

New this te • &Mont letter to answer, beneuee oonteeneci within et
are some tnitrus velloti we myna
overlook_
.
thse a these Is that arothing nee
or a new idea is often met Will de
Minn or doubt. as Joe points oa
with ChtistianIty. the foot that the
world is round, alit man oen fey,
etc.

IMO

Iliewever one *nun not savvier*
that many of the Kenn mentioned
in Joni letter ciente in • period of
resat ignorence.
We preemnalin live today in a period of ertightennient.
Then too vou have to take Into
consideration sewn thine" as fear
of Om of power in reser& to the
subject of Chrietianitv in Christ's
day the objection to Christienity
Wfts not an much that It was new
_but that Cheat might taeurp the
*power of Rome
However our whole point is summed up In • neva stnry which
came °KY the wire this morning
where the Supreene Oourt rennin
to stay the jail antencee for seven
persons arrested for using oberenitine In bet year's demonstratione
at the Urdversay of Calitorrda at
Berkeley.
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*They were deleting "notations of
their rights of free vetch and assembly"
One has to realise that his rights
end where another person's begins.
It ma, be sal right for • Penton to
um four letter words, if he is the
only one affected We do have certain conventions which must be
°hoover, todey

lusher
nee

We do net particularly adhere to
the policy of remotion& criticism.
We have no desire to summits anyone's rigid to voice orinclam.
Bet when an orgenleation rectos as
Its goal to defend every professor
who Is kinked out and tries to
justify hie actions. then something
is wrong.

leaS

•There are orgetnisatione *Web NittIfy the actions of every Juvenile
delinquent There are arrant'snorm which entity every strike, rerardieet of the dangers inlayed
(Continued en Page 4)

General Meeting Of

ashung. rher, Is

Class Favorites Are Named
At Calloway County High

Six Local Girls
Are Pledges Of ASA

WSCS Set Tuesday

Complex Will
Cost Nearly
pi Million

Alpha Sigma Alpha social sorority
at Murray Se University is very
proud of it.. spring pledge dam of
The 1988 ones /loonies for 001- of Mr. and Mtn Buren Enda. Rolla a gins, There are six Murry and
is the eon of Mr. mod Ana WHIM Galloway County girls who aro maw
tre
115
eu
11M 241
W. Joseph.
Ida of Was'pledge doss.
lerted
ftr by the
Yrtalli
aolaharnore class, • mintier ,of
One boy and one girt was chorea
They we: eflaws Kay Hughes.
iituderit oouncil. a member a Carol" Wells and Dianne West, all
for seat CifUal
A proposed science complex bee
PPA, and a member of the graduates of Murray 1-UghSciloce;
Vein Hopicirs and Oral Caltioun
been planned at Murray ante Ina
Isere elected Prearnan favorites. basketball team
end Mimes Linda Emerson.
Vicki is the &wetter of Mr and
The Junior Class selected Las Orseetottl Hughes end
Margaret verelby. The new complex habstbe
Mrs Jon D. Hopkins She is a Ann Lampe and Henry Armstrong Tooker. all graduates of Celkavay the present secience bulkier plus a
new wing that will add 68.000 squire
member of die PRA and Pep Oiub to reprmant then dam Lea Ann is County High Schad.
feet of laboratory and chimmon
at ()allows Orals Is the son'Abe the &lighter of Lieutenant Colon
'Thursday night, the pledge claw
Mr and Mrs Paul Calhoun. He al maid Mrs A. K, Lampe. She hoe entered a skit in The Leet Resort" seam.
was on dr freshman beakdball been • diseriseder for the pad :hint is an annual production span,
• The new wing said the modifier
team this year Craig is MID • three yews, a member of the rout. gored by Sigma Chi Praternity. The
Cone of the old will one s2,412,O9$.
member of the PTA.
a 000 'he is a 1206-8/ officer, theme chosen by 81.12111 Chi for eft
The project will be financel by •
The Sophomore Claes chose Jen. a member of the Pep Club. and rear was 'Hannan
The AIM', federal grant of $804,000. • Wane
niter Erwin end Reece JoillPh as has been • truck participant for were awarded • trophe few first
loan of $1006000. !Intl a wage
hotraca. Jennifer is the daughter three years. Henry is the 3011 01 place en their star called "Preto
Onnetruction
bond time of
Mrs. and Mrs. Thames Ice Arm.
should begin in Jule and the CUMstrong. He Ls • niernber of the Bete
are:
The pledge dam officers
Mel( should be ready for use durClub. FY& Pep Club. MIL& and
from ing the fall of 1967
President, JOIldille TigLio
president elect of the MLA clap.. Pitteburgb Pennenivania: VionPrew
toe. He is also one of the starting ident. Rosemary Goad from Spring.
five on the Laker basketball team field. Tenn; Secratery
Z7Dwyer
T
of *each he hes been a player for from Oweneboro;
Kathy
HospitaI deport
three years.
Byweter from Louisville; nintorien
The Senior Class ended Owl Vicki Crawford Hughes from MurTaylor ILTKI Jimmy Kelly, as lits ray. Chaplain Noel Weitmein hem
Adults
TeLKEVG TURKEY
favorites Carol is the daughter of Owensboro; Soden Chatruiati, PeaNursery
The
1W
Ky
LEXINGTON,
Mr and Mrs Alfred Taylor She be. ty Croeby from Carlisle Barbs, PenUniversity of Kentucky announced been • °heftier:kr all four years
Atimbielone March 31. le&
rerylvenia. Junior Panhellenic Rep.
Friday it has received a $21000 of hie high sahool career She Is
Marla Atherton from Central City.
Mrs. Willie B Clollins, 226 N 2nd,
federal grant to look Into the pre- • raffaillt of MLA. FHA. and the
Murray. Mr Amos B Wee. 221 S.
sibeity of setting up an experi- Pap Club. Jimmy is the son of Mrs.
11th. Mayfield; Mrs Lou Pool. 1623
mental Peace Cops training pro- Jack KW. He is • member at
gram at UK in 1986 and 1967 for reA. P.and Pep Club. He was Widespread Woodland Panne, Murray; Mrs. Ftoszeila Mire
Williams. Route 3. Murray: Mrs.
volunters assigned to TUAreY.
looted Mr. FRIA, editor of the Fire Causes Damage
Halle Mae Hale, Route 6. Murray.
---laka neerbook. said Best-Alle
Mrs. James MIltern Adams. 409
PLANNING AHEAD
hoillind Wafer boy by the fatielaf.
A welempreed a-°'-11
eillotis fire W• S etin Murray: Mr. Raytown HutLIMINOTON, Ky. gilT - Payette
weft
anew%
Cloudy Judge Joe Johnson ap- leek dor Illee years and •*per Ileinehlt dor how pestmeday In the son. Route 1, Buchanan. Trent.;
_ceey lea Mary ledhe Jones. Route 2,
pointed • 17-member advisory com- on tbs. 111111161111111 OWL Of WNW Cherry Oeltelf
OrlaolaY Witic01008829 Now In Marray, Mrs. Silty Baldeen. Route
mittee Pride, for the City-County he had
11111111AWN0
the
1
ata_livet
where 11011041 the belliEntach 2. Codas!
Tenn: Miss
Planning Onnentation The com- for two yell
alai sweeping throilti Maw dry Helen Meaelliere Route 2. Murray:
mittee will aye:tee the work of both
Mrs Floes librandree. Route 4,
limb. and fields.
the cerrunimion and Its staff and
Kirksey Cub Pack
Cohen
and Benton.
fill vacancies in the commission.
ass diptilles. the Mune. amour
87 Holds Meeting
Dismissals, March 31, HIM
Mead. and nom college students
CURRY FAVOalla
- The
JONA la the effort to stop the
PRANICFORT, Ky
Mrs Thomas McCuiaton. Route 3.
Women. Finney of Christian ServCub %nut Pack el of Kirlosey
Murray: MT Charles Waiter Burnat ellare
. nau'sra
breeks
1141111"
mmo in
moss
the ey. 4518 Longiteld Dr.. Evansville,
inapplow
ice, Kentucky Conference of the met last week at the school with 00
Methonst Church. Friday elected opening ceremony bee: given by wore ell Mamlbeis available.
Ind.; Mrs. eioni Eunice Shekell.
The exam Were finial)
. brought Route 3. Murray. Mr Elmo BraxMr.. Darl Ourry. Cynt hia na. its Den One. Den two gave the meinunder extra
new president She succeeds Mrs. Mg of the flag.
ton Burton. Route 1. Lynn •I 1 I e;
Little information could be &C. L Oooper of Frankfort.
Retard Armetrong in the ab.
Mrs. Ivy Mae McClinton. Route 2,
senne of the Cub Master Wily Smite tent tine morning from forest fire 'Murray. Mrs Beatrice Eula la h
afnoble since none of them could
JUDGED LOW
gave out the awards
Cunningham. Route 5, Murray; Mr.
LOUISVILLE tin - A survey by
The Pinewood Derby was heed be located The amount of damage Karl C Frazee. 901 Main, Murray;
dome in the blame is not known.
the American Judicator Society with the following reamed as
Mrs Jackie, W. Jones. 306 Broach,
Werac
showed Frichty that salaries paid
Murray; Mrs. Mary Elisabeth lion
Den One, first place Jackie Mar. Post 73 Will
to general trial court judges in
ford. Route 5. Murray
Kentudcy rank ath among 12 lev- shale. second place Mike Black.
On Monday Night
els paid in the United States. Dis- therd pine Cary Caved
---Den Two. ring phone. Daryl Oslo.
trict of Columbia and Puerto Rico
Citations Issued By
American Legion Past 73 Will meet
In a total of 26 mart levels. eng- second place Jerry Tooker, third
Monday night April 4 7.00 p m at City Police Friday
in on the Kentucky Court of Ap- Place, Larry Tooter
peals ranked 17th
Beet In appeararice, first place the Leckm Hail. All members are
attend.
Daryl Cain. wound place Paul Wes urged
The Cent Police Department 497118
and third rime Jerry Tucker.
CLOSING CIRCUIT
Ounit Meeker will be Robby Dodd.
- Rev.
Daryl Orin won the trophy over vernier of the oratoricei content bonv yesterday with the Issuance of
IICRINGTON, Ky l
Sidney Menge is to arrive here both dens end the Oran on are (mm Calkeray Comity end runner- several citation/1
One public drunk was crested
up In the District menet at Mayby horaeback Tueeday enroute pearance
field last month He will be Pee- and one person for running a red
from Clapp Onerdeau, Mo.. to Balesorted with a 625 00 MILVITIRM bend light One motorist was areerted
NOW YOU KNOW
rtsore Mc), for the Methodist
for reckless driving, two for speedby tbe Legion
Ohurch's annual oonvention April
Post 73 hopes to aponnor 6 boys ing, and two for DWI
United Preas International
21-24 He is one of many pastors
One accident was reported at the
The Executive !trench of the to the Bluegram Boys State tels
oelebreting the 100th anniversary
of Methodism by riding horseback federal government currently em- year Anyone winning to help spon- Hut on Nonth 15th Street. however
to the convention like the circuit ploys 2.496.000 people, according to sor this prnerean is wired to con- 'he sentient report was not available tbde morning.
the World Almanac.
tact Corarnander Sykes,
riders of old.
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By RRYCE MILLER
railed Press International

Homemaker Club To

Now comes Joe Tom Erwin with a
moires some thought
lance
Stu answer.
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Protests In South Viet Nam
Mount Against Government,US

BULLETIN

Seen & Heard
Around
MURRAY

WOW
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The general meeting of the Worran's Steeety of Christian Seneca
of the Pint Methodist Church well
be held at the church on Tunrby,
April 6. at ten a m.
Presenting a special Mmter pro.
gram Mg be the member, of the
Ruth Wilson Circle. Mrs U. P.
Chnitopher. chairman.
The eaceoirtive timid wa meet at
916 preceding the regular meeting.
Funeral Of Dewitt
Thorripsoiris Tacky

The funeral of Dewitt Iliompson.
who died on Thursday will be held
today at the Max Churchill runenil Home chapel with Rev Etas
Mathis °deleting.
Pailbsatem Mil be ase Watkins
and Mord. bun. Ihrtik Rorie and
James Thompson,
Burial will be in the Palatine
Cemetery

Rainbow Girls Will
Attend Church
The Order of the Rainbow Girls
and then achiates Ida attend
church services in a body at the
°allege Presbyterian Chinth at lieth
and Main Streets tomorrow morning
Members are asked to meet at
the pariah house at 10 30 am.
ARREST FORMER

NAZI

--_ =RUN let - Wee Berlin pohoe Thureciey announcer) the arrest of a former guard at the
Nazi's Sacheenhaueen concentration camp on charges the guard,
Willie Bunn. 59, need four Inmates in the early 1940a.

atittiliibeld

death of another Vietnamese Three
of the victims were U. S. MPs maehin.e gunned to death by terrorits shortly before they detonated
C tremendous bomb. All but 18 of
the 113 Americe.na injured have
been released from hospitals, officials disclosed today.
The terrorists escaped law. South
Vietnamese pollee later arrested a
taxi driver after finding a hand
irrenade in his vehicle and clues.
timed him. He led police to a
house where same of his companions were said to be staying, but
no additional arreeta were reported
Three battalions arid a rescormake
same company of t3outh Korea's
oract Tiger divinan moved into a
Viet Oong dominated village near
the cotetal city of Qui Nhon. 275
miles northeast of Saigon. They
made contact with the enemy and
killed 17 before the guerrillas broke
off the enagegement and fled
The oneration, dubbed Lightning
Pee. Is ahned at clearing coastal
villages said returning 3.000 Vietnamese to home fron stick they
fled because of Clionaltilist
Own and taxation.

- Two companies
SAIGON
of the U S. Army's Let Air Cumin'
revision tolay trapped an esteraseed Viet Cone company of about
100 men in a valley near Chu
Peng Mok and called down air
:reuse, artillery and tear gas on
the aerrwriunista.
Anserican troops were perched on both sides of a :nail narrow
valley In which the Viet Con awe
dug in trerchea, tokboles said bur*.
eta, stout two mem east al the
Cambodian border about 210 miles
mistimed of Sargon.
The fight broke cot shortly after
bunch and four hating later the
U S isoldien said they bed oeunted
the bodies of 10 Viet Cong dead
Other let Cavairy men reported
killmg 16 other Viet Cung in erne
tared fighting elsewhere in die
area.
By nightfall the two cavalry companies made "heavy oontact- with
die Viet Oong and radioed for Mr
strikes and artillery support, Antalry helimpters dowered riot gas
grenades an the Commune pkitions. The non-poilsonous gas mums
ree and den irritation and cough
nig
Eisewhere throughout the cotes
try the Communists chose to run
rather than fight
U 3. 11-62 bombers pounded sup
ply routes in dui nudist Commonistelcohnited northwest dreier
distsibilaekellams hay winks sea Ibis
political *lit lalnummads at Mal
hIst-tedred climidente staged a en
ries of antegovernment demonstrations M itie barter anima At Da
COMM disposed of in the oourt
Nang 3.0,000 Illuddhamta damaniked 01 0ounty Judge Hall Meinsilsecei
return to civilian mite
over the past week are Reed as felThe B.
led a deadly parade of lows in the court record
about 450 air strikes in both North
Roger L Henderson. Tuscola, Illand South Viet Nam. In pound
inois. reckless driving, the Sheriff.
action. Allied leaps killed 97 gine Pined $10.00 end rote of $15.30.
eine and captured Pm others lei
mildew
Ronnie Ire. Mayfletcl
scattered 'encounters.
driving. the Sheriff. nriai
Coverranent employees and Vietarict mats of $1750.
namese soldiers- wane 01 than wantCharlet E. Hounden. cold chede
ing wounded who left their hos- Ing one 0os the sElherief. Uneer
Gintpital beds-joined in ante-governbond to appear before the
ment prole& at Hue and Da Nang Jury on May 5
despite threat a reprisels from
Olen t"tnelninghane New Conenrd,
Premier higuyen (ho Ky.
public drunk. the Sheriff Fined
Americien officials fear the moxt.
$1000 and men a IS.60.
trigde1710f1strations might toopie
William Brandon SOIL pa*
the government They ordered all
drunk. the Sheriff. often so 001
U. S. aoichers and civilians to avoid
in the county Sall to be served on
the areas to prevent paean hi. weekerils.
cidenta
Bob Wakeman. Texas, ablellimp
Chic. Released
money by false pretenses amelidell
w
deHue who
Buddha students
to breach of preen the Sheriff.
fied the government for 26 hours
Pined $50.00 and cots of $1730 and
Xusn
Phan
by holding LA snen.
rent:tenon of 04.00 made
Mai hostage released their capJOT!. Threllaa Craig, Indiana.
hen
to
sent
badt
and
tive today
speeding, Mate Priem. Pined ele.°0
milithe
that
demands
Saigon with
and costs of $15.59
tary step aside and hold eiections
Larry Jones. 806 19th. street. dreg
recline
civilian
mien a
racing. the Sheriff Fined $100 and
after
Friday
seized
was
ChiPIU
Meta of $17.50
travekng to Hue to plead for an
R. B. Woodard. cnntriniting to
end to the demonstrations. He is
the delinquency of a minor. the
junta
of
military
the
secretary
the
Sheriff Under bond of $100 to
end third most powerful men in
Menu on April 5.
the itswernment.
Cedric Aklaz. Jr., Port Campbell.
In Eteiron. the toll at the genii
DWI. the Sheriff. Pined $100 and
Owed Victoria Hotel U. S. offieene
meta of $1750.
billet rose to seven today with Vim
Eduardo Senate, Port (Jambe),
public cblink. the Sheriff Fined
LODGE TO MEET
$1000 =Id costs of $32.50
Wise Carter. Port Cempbell. pubMurray Lodge 106 P& AM will lic drunk, the Sheriff Pined $10.00
meet on Monday night at 7 30 o'. and costa of S22.50.
clads In the Lodge Had Wort in
Donal! A. Hill, Jr. Port Campthe Inallinnee degree Me be held. bell. public drunk, the She-Ill. Pinde Memos we invited to be pro ed $10.02 and costa of MM.

Ti,

Cases Heard
By County
a
Judge Here

ROTC Inspection
To Be Held April 7

Meet

IMP".
SAUCER PROBER-Nei. Donald E. Keyhoe, NaUonal Investigations Committee on
Aerial Phenomena director,
tells reporters in Washington that hie organizaUon
does not believe the Air Force
explanation by Dr J. Allen
Hynes that the UFOs sighted tri Southeastern Michigan
were nothing but luminous
swamp gas. Keyhoe claims
the Air Force has suppressed
evidence that might alarm
Use vows* public.
- -

I

Clear to partly detach today and
tonight becoming pertly cloudy to
ciloude Sunday Cool today, high
54 to 84. A little wanner tonight,
low 38 seat to di went. Winded little warmed Sunday. A chance of
showers north and east tonight and
Sunday.
7 a m. 354.4,,
Kenbucky
down 0.1; below dam 301 8, up 0.2.
Water temperature 53
Teruiriey Like: 3642. up 02; below darn 3046, down 05
Stories 5.41. mune: Can
Moon gets 4:30 a. in.,

The Murray State University
ROTC Detachment will have in
an
Annual General Inspection
Thursday. AprIl
A five man team. headed by Colonel Oen F Helena. Profewire of
Miami Science, Ohio University.
Athena. Ohio will inspect the areas
of achninistrat km. supply, chmeroom
effectiveness of instruction and training. mairstenance of
equipment. and the flight training
proirain
The Inspection Will be eprninted
by a retreat parade mnducted by
the ~let officers and men of the
2d Hattelion, ROTC Denude. 'Me
wade will be bred in the MOLT Sattall Warn= et 4:30 p. m. The public is rorullaily lotted to observe
this annual event.
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KY. LAKE LIERCIVE
Week of 3-2346
W.
Time
SO
Mini Cid

1.

4116
YR
/73

Vernon Riley
Jan Jonakin
mutat Beethear
T. c. Hargrove
ambled Lainitor

BOWLING
STANDINGS

IPUBLISHED by IXDGEll h TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Ma.
Lion ut toe Murray Ledger, The (Wilowey Times, and
aka, October 30, 1928, arid Me West Xentucluen, Jsimagy
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SATURDITT -'117/1IL 1,11111

Wu. %tars Emi Spring
Practice Tuesday Vi/ith Game

Teggrumsy -Rdeiragisi-tatows to the Edna%
We ressres 11WEIRDI
or Mee Was allelicaledb. bi our C64111046 are not for the best in
area of our readers.

The Ahnanac—

Land TransT•es

•

Many Are
Concerned On
Admissions

The Diugreg High Tepee 0111 usual, a unau adrawaton will be
auto int mune.) Limed to
ICE their MOM KlilletiCe. lleader. charged and
April 4 gads Moir Annual .ineers.lam ail She boys a hamburger Mg>
71 46
Rocket Papuan
s 45ks
Squad Game. The weather lob been per.
70,
7\hiters
Tens; Tuesday, Apol 6 a. 7:00
deal to the Tigers and they have
by Mated Peen laternadenal
I3 iss
Motor desons
NA1I1OhAL REPRIBIENTATIVES: WALLACE WITUER CO., BM
Rhbetta hninaon to Marvin
had mare good huictice areeloos p. tn.
64 52
Today Is 9cturclde. APriI‘l the Cathey Contractor
Madam Ave., Diangli., Tenn.; Time & Life Bldg., New York, N.Y.; -hams aad Demple Am* eve iale Wm! day of teas vitt 717 to 'fel- All Jersey
Tiger Baster
than usual. however. It tie needed
51L2 54,
S
Sap/swoon Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
in town of Hazel.
Holm Clark, 413, Snve Smith E;
low
as the them will be Very inexperel Ls 54W
Lindbey's
O. B Fartey and libularet FrThe mean Is batman de tint T. V. Swim Center — ID 56
ienced the to the ken of eine stare- Liana cam. MR; YAWN/ 1444/17,•E;
no.,,o" se
Entered at No Pon tinica, Murray. hecaucay, tor ti-en,
to BMW A. .1vetnes find Me- gainer and full plaise.
Seeand Clams Dialler.
erx %mu bet year% taans. C1rgrilMt- Jerry macaw. 4113; Assoc lasksitsMurray Beene & in
- 56% la%
dia R. Mud; Proper% In OfSDing will be J. Wm an Alleldle eso,, z; .Beb lationiedelh, 410.
The monaas star b Venda
116 61
Parher's Maria
By DAVIT) eloi'DWE
ON RAT= By Carder in liturno, pa west 2.5c. per isgelb way OMB*.
7be ermine star a Jape*.
Ewen. la; Meta
earl. Ail Casters= Dike Data Swam. h;
IN 67 .
Ritter's
0e1 iteneanaw
.1.10Cai.i way arm sajohang cant.,per year. KM; eLyr•tura WM
Mason etanedy. Miletted Clanarly.
Trench novena Mae Ella was People% Beak
E; John Hai HS. Hill
wed Ail Ceolorenoe Edney lareareon;
.47 tie
Large naliben of students aJ. P. %Men ana Frances Welker barn on this day In IMO.
E; doontly Bianten. kJB,
Roadie Cram. Jamie Faders mid
41% 74W
Ootonial Breed
COMMOMMOT is Ma
"The Otalibuiding Civic Asset et
BM RAUL their puma and teach- Lamy liparke-Tactles. Albs Oils Ong W. bistss•Bires. 356;
M NAMPO IRMIRME and Jtanita
Ort this day In hiltery:
40 76
Libor* /built
ades are oaseerned at college
Howspepro
Isaggiber
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Mat
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Vows To Be Read In June

Miss Brenda Riley
Complimented with
Household Shower

i

)1136 Brenda Riley. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. WI/ham C Raley Of
Mayfited Route 5. and the bride
to be of Kenneth Morris, son of
Mr and Her. R. T. Morns. of
Mayfield Rix** 1, WILT horKerd
with a hotisehold shower at - the
Farmington Comnemity lauding
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beadsmen Floyd Cope. Aunt
Drew. Ralph etch. !red Riley. Roy
Byrd. Ruby Man. liennon Newsome. Luther Rite. Clarke Handley, Aubry Rule. Paul Reach.
liesdamai Dean Riley. Jerry
Hamilton.
Leeman
Harnthan,
Voris OraMine Rdd Went. Ilirsel
Jones Kenneth Gregory. Robert
Peters. Man Reeid. Rudy Wiled,
BOW! Beefsee. Him Kurth
Mrs Berillor Latham.
..
Mesdames Labe Gaimigare, Yoder QOM*.
Meebet?' Newsome. Min
ford Elnath. Rally AludL
Landon.. Ben Pateng. libido Clawford. J D Paschal. Ahem Paschall. Jarr•es Farmer. Gersal Rogers
Mesdames Aueggy Harrison. Robert Moore Albert Smotherman. W.
Jones. Wesley Lemon. Jack
Cobb. Lined reweewe. WUksze
•
Rse
B. T Morns. OtTn
amme Hunter. C.
R. Smithsonian
•
.Mbese Beom Wilisinata. CharMfg IMMIS/f. Mims Mins. OM* Papa
Ilasslawa. Cindy
Gramm SAW Oragely. Itertria
fleipsi. lam WNW& Meta
•
neeteda Miley. and the bahtwee 111111e UMW Riley.

A party for the ninth and tenth
grade members of the Calloway
County Country Club will be held
from eight to eleven pm at the
club. The planning committee is
composed of Denny Nall, Cindy
Alexander, Rosemary Mott, Bill
' PAW°. Jerry Knight. Ada Sue HutKathy Converse. and Mary
Boson.
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it'ontinited Fran Pam 1)
There Are organisations which
voice disapproval of armed conflict.
regarding of the dangers which
aided Stein from lack of action.
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-1111*10-4181,1 t-r AWAlataanot tad-I are the same age. but he prefers
older women. don't know why he
married me. He didn't have to.
Soon after we were married. I
found out he had been living with
a woman in her forties since he
was 18. He was then 23e He wanted to keep on seeing her. but I put
a stop to it Then he started seeing
a neighbor's wife. She was in her
early fifties We had to move away
from there before she broke up our
marriage When our first child was
born, I lured an ugly old woman
Iii her sixths to help me. I thought
surely my husband %mkt be trusted
with her. but I was wrong He was
with her every chance he got.
Everybody tells me I am nice looking Is there something wrong with
me?" Or is it him?
RIVERSIDE
DEAR RIVERSIDE: It's him
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Let's Keep Church
Basket Jingling!
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I work as a barDEAR ABBY: U you hear from
per Wei. point aria our whole tender in a local entertainment a woman in the Indiana area 'who
gem
witay oil of left field and center I also take up t he collection cairns that her husband is trying
look at the pros and coos of every in our pariah church. It makes my to kill her, don't pay any attention
argument. new awls and every blood boil to see what some of our to her She's my wife. She once
Monday. April 4
acuon. There is good and bad in parishioners put in the collection took a bowl of oatmeal down to the
The executive board of tile every event, but it takes • reason- basket. Len Sunday there were 180 corner drug store and asked the
Christian „Women's Fellowship of able and sensible person to see it. dimes. 268 nickels and 105 penniers man there to "analyse" it. She said
the First Christian Church will
it "tasted funny," and she was sure
This church has a large payroll. I had put roach powder on It. The
Mast at the home of Mrs. Ooieman Fee IDOLlitide the Ci vil liberties
janitors,
Teachers.
dorneetic
help,
pharmacist later told her it proeel, Haael Road. at seven p.m. Union would receive more oonaideAS group chairman and officers ration If they stocked One caae and etc. The priest tells me they are bably "tasted funny" because there
hardly
making
ends
meets
Out
of
vats salt on it Instead of sugar, but
are urged to be present.
decided that the profemor was at
500 children in the parcchial
• ••
fault. knowing full
than no school. 150 do not pay tuition Most there was nothing wrong with It.
The Lathe Moon Circle of the one can bat a thousand.
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Another time she accused me of
of our parishioners think nothing
First HapUit Church WILE3 will
trying to run her down with my
meet at the home of Mrs. W. R. The Civil Rights Movement gets • a vending $10 for a Saturday ear She has always been a little RIDDEN FRUIT TASTER": What
Howard, Williams Street, at 7.30 huge Lift when responsible Negro night's enterounment. but they be- strange, but lately she is getting so -sweet" about forbisidm_ fruit
grudge parting with a dollar fit
leaders denounce certain practices the upkeep of God's house Please worse In case something happens when afterwards you have le'may
•••
advocated by their leadership.
publish this. Some people need to her I don't want to get blamed for a crop fallawe?
The Kathleen Jones Circa of the
waking up This is meant for
First Baptist Church WhitS will We are net made cogniaant of our
only
meet at the church parsonage with nisponsibilittes today but primarily people of all churches. Not
Mrs Graves Sledd as hostess at ot our rights We have embarked mine.
"8 K" IN L. A.
7 30 pm
in the pail thirty years on • cru•••
sade of security. not opportunity
DEAR S. K: Tougher than an
The Ruby Nene Hardy Circle of and challenge Supreme Court de- elephant's hide le the consellessee
the Pine BatAist Church V.MS is cMons In the past several years of the unwilling While. He cannel
scheduled to meet with Mrs Dan have fostered the idea of Web is be jarred bate generosity by the
Shipley at 7- 30 p.m.
clue a roan arid not whet le =Peet- dirty look, the spokes ward or the
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written plea. Neither can he be
ed of- hum
teamed Mee it. The coliecteria.lies
The Olga Hampton Society of
detained to be ever pasty
the
Sinking
Sprtnes
Baptist This wick turnabout of thinking take
Church will meet at the church at is hurtful to the uodiedual and to for reason, that we all knew lee
Miss Elba Rise llama
wen.
7 30 pm Mrs. Billy Paschall, pre- exiety.
Mr and Mrs Randall Mason of Faimendale announce the engage- sident, will be in charge of the
and approactene marriage of their daughter, Ellen Rose. to Wil- program and all members are urged to attend
iam E Colhe. son of Mr and Mrs. T. C. Oolke of Mow
• ••
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never need ironing
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Mrs. Ray Sims Is
Honored At Stork
Shower Recently

You're always as neat and dapper as our feathered
friend, the perritrin —when you're wearing LEVI'S STAPREST Slacks! Their sharp crease, smooth press and
crisp lines are in to stay—no matter how rough you
treat them! And like the penguin, LEVI'S STA-PREtT
Slacks take to water — come out of every wash—ready
to wear — without even a touch up! Get the original
permanent -press slacks from LEVI'SI

Judy Hazelwood and
Mr. Sims To Be Wed

J.0.Patton
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